
Cal U. awarded $1.3 million grant involving opioid crisis 
Thursday, August 15, 2019 

California University of Pennsylvania has been awarded a $1.3 million federal grant to help 
graduate students in programs that deal with the nation’s opioid crisis. 
Scott Beveridge | Observer-Reporter 
 
Edinboro University announces Tartan Talks - storytelling podcasts 
Thursday, August 15, 2019 

Edinboro University faculty members are among a vast collection of individuals who have a 
story to tell ... beyond the classroom and lecture halls. 
Corry Journal 

 
Anthropology students dig into geology of defunct town 
Tuesday, August 13, 2019 

This summer, Indiana University of Pennsylvania Department of Anthropology faculty member 
Dr. Ben Ford and Dr. Bill Chadwick are overseeing 17 IUP students for six weeks while they dig, 
map and explore Newport Village, which existed from 1790 through 1820 along the banks of 
the Conemaugh River on the border of Westmoreland and Indiana counties. 
Indiana Gazette 
 

 
Shippensburg television gets Emmy nominations for live sports 
Tuesday, August 13, 2019 

Shippensburg University Television recently received two collegiate Emmy nominations from 
the mid-Atlantic Chapter of the National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences. 
Herald-Mail 
 

APSCUF NEGOTIATIONS 

PITTSBURGH BUSINESS JOURNAL: Contract talks to go into September for some of Pittsburgh’s biggest 

universities 

 

OTHER STATE SYSTEM NEWS 

PITTSBURGH TRIBUNE-REVIEW: IUP students awarded State Department Gilman scholarships 

PHILADELPHIA TRIBUNE: Cheyney officials say budget will have surplus, accreditation status still 

unknown 

PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER: Cheyney balances budget and raises $4.4 million, both key to keeping it 

afloat 

HERALD-MAIL: Shippensburg student awarded study abroad scholarship 

https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/cal-u-awarded-million-grant-involving-opioid-crisis/article_5cf937b4-bec3-11e9-9779-8f272f5aa62f.html
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/hometown/article_50997f86-bf8d-11e9-b4a7-e33246f4abb2.html
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/anthropology-students-dig-into-geology-of-defunct-town/article_e0538c5c-bdd5-11e9-a260-876e00e5bd34.html
https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri_state/pennsylvania/shippensburg-television-gets-emmy-nominations-for-live-sports/article_025eaba1-a39d-55cf-8092-60d962cae4c0.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/15/contract-talks-to-go-into-september-for-some-of.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/15/contract-talks-to-go-into-september-for-some-of.html
https://triblive.com/local/regional/iup-students-awarded-state-department-gilman-scholarships/
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMipgFodHRwczovL3d3dy5waGlsbHl0cmliLmNvbS9uZXdzL2xvY2FsX25ld3MvY2hleW5leS1vZmZpY2lhbHMtc2F5LWJ1ZGdldC13aWxsLWhhdmUtc3VycGx1cy1hY2NyZWRpdGF0aW9uLXN0YXR1cy1zdGlsbC9hcnRpY2xlX2RiY2I3NjViLWFlNmItNTJjMi1hZDIzLTMxNGEzYjRlMDkyNy5odG1s0gEA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMipgFodHRwczovL3d3dy5waGlsbHl0cmliLmNvbS9uZXdzL2xvY2FsX25ld3MvY2hleW5leS1vZmZpY2lhbHMtc2F5LWJ1ZGdldC13aWxsLWhhdmUtc3VycGx1cy1hY2NyZWRpdGF0aW9uLXN0YXR1cy1zdGlsbC9hcnRpY2xlX2RiY2I3NjViLWFlNmItNTJjMi1hZDIzLTMxNGEzYjRlMDkyNy5odG1s0gEA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://www.inquirer.com/news/cheyney-university-budget-balanced-fundraising-accreditation-20190816.html
https://www.inquirer.com/news/cheyney-university-budget-balanced-fundraising-accreditation-20190816.html
https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri_state/pennsylvania/shippensburg-student-awarded-study-abroad-scholarship/article_cc8c4e32-382f-5d45-aeee-5be2018bfd97.html


PITTSBURGH TRIBUNE-REVIEW: IUP offering home fans chance at $50,000 in kickoff-return contest 

 

HIGHER EDUCATION 

FLORIDA DAILY: Donna Shalala, Matt Gaetz want more transparency for student loans 

WASHINGTON POST: Colleges and universities can do more to protect students and faculty against 

hate crimes. Here are some ideas 

 

https://triblive.com/sports/iup-offering-50000-to-home-fans-in-kickoff-return-contest/
https://www.floridadaily.com/donna-shalala-matt-gaetz-want-more-transparency-for-student-loans/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/education/2019/08/16/colleges-universities-can-do-more-protect-students-faculty-against-hate-crimes-here-are-some-ideas/?noredirect=on
https://www.washingtonpost.com/education/2019/08/16/colleges-universities-can-do-more-protect-students-faculty-against-hate-crimes-here-are-some-ideas/?noredirect=on
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